
.stops loss of flesh in babies
and children and in adults
in summer as well as winter.
Some people have gained a
pound a day while taking it.

Take It in a littlo cold watercor iMuk
Get a sma bottle now. All Druts

Ney at Pastor Despite
His Views

Hugh S. Wallace of Atlanta. Rejects
Close Communion and Ministers

Balk.
Refused ordination by a corn-

mittee of ministecs because of
his not subscribing to belief in
close communion, Hfigh S. Wal-
lace the young man who has
been called as pastor of the Pon-
ders ave. Baptist church, was

unanimous upheld in his stand
at a meeting of his congregation
Friday night, and -if the com-

mittee of ministers still refuse
ordination Mr. Wallace has de-
clared he will have a committee
of the deacons of his church to
conduct this service.
The ordination c6mmittee,

consisting of Dr. J. J. Bennett,
Pr. John F. Purser and Dr. Len
G. Broughton, all prominent
Baptist ministers of Atlanta,
set the service for last Thurs-
day night but on account of
their refusal to ordain Mr. Wal-
lace because of his communion
beliefs, the service was postpon-
ed. Instead of this service it is
stated that Dr. J. J. Bennett
preached a doctrinai sermon at
the church Thursday night,
which Mr. Wallace, in his con-

gregation Friday night, char-
acterized as "'an attempt to
skin him alive."
Mr. Wallace has addressed a

letter, indorsed by his congrega-
tion, to the committee demand-
ing that they make an early re-

port, of their findings and say
whether they will accept him as
a minister or not.
This letter was read to the

congregation Friday night, af-
ter which Mr. Wallace address-
ed the meeting and explained
his belief as to the communion.
He read from the Bible and said
that in it he found no restriction
4to be placed on the invitation to
the Loid's supper.
Following Mr. Wallace's re-

marks, a motion was carried
without a dissenting voice to
stand by Mr. Wallace in the po-
sition he has taken.

Ho&'s ThiS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years. and be-
lieve him perfectly h:>norablein all busi-
ness Ira- sactions and financially able to
'carry out any obligations made by his
firm.

wVALDING. KINNAN & MARvIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0

Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
17, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.
Tfate Hall's Family Pills-for constipa-

tion.

Ducklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In The World.

Wim~ M WeB as lea are lade Eisrable
by Kidney ad Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discouragesandlessensambition; beauty,

vigor and cheerful-

when the kidneys are
- out of order or dis-

:Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncomn-

a mon for a child to be
-- born afflicted with

---- eak kidnevs. If the
chitdurinatestoooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, the cause ofthediffi-

* culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one-dollar
size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle

pmph~let telling all
about Swamp-Root, som, ei swp-..
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
%inahaenton N. Y.. On every bottle.

United After Fifty Years
James W. Davis of Northville,

Mich., has written to friends in
Albany, New York, announcing
his marriage to Mrs. Jane
Young Bullis, widow of Bob
Bulli.; an old Hudson river and
-Long Island Sound pilot, who
died fifteen years ago. Mrs.
Bullis when Miss Mae Young
lived in Albany in her youth.
Away back in 1854 Jim Davis'!drifted into that town and be-
came acquainted with Miss
Young. They were engaged to
be married and the cerenlony
was about to be performed when
a hitch occurred in the arrange-
ments.
Jim and Mae coaldn't agree

on some of the important details
and both balked. As a iesult
the engagement was declared off.
Jim hiked out to Michigan and
married and Mae was won by
the pilot Bullis. Finally Jim's
wife died, and Mae's .went the
long journey about the same

time. Then Jim thought of
Mae and Mae thought of Jim,
and advertisements were insert-
ed in newspapers by Jim in an

effort to locate his old time
.sweetheart. They met finally
and made good the rehearsal of
54 yeare ago. They are now on

their way to Northville, Mich.,
to live life out together.

W. Judson Sarrat of Union,
a former member of the legisla-
ture from Cherokee county, to-

day received a commission as

second lieutenant in the Phil-
ippine constabul ay and will
sail from Seattle, Washington,
June 19.

Do You Think
For Yourself ?

Or. dq you open your mouth like a young
ird gulp down whatever food or medi-
'ne beeofered you?

4, 4 4, *
Intelligent thinking woman.

in need of f from weakness, nervousness,
pain and su e ng. then it means much to
you that the ene tried A tru honest
medictng 4. 9*Mw'o igjrnx sold bw
druis e e

The makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, for the cure of weak. nervous, run-
down, over-worked, debilitated pain-racked
women. knowing this medicine to be made up
of ingredients, every one of which has the
strongest possible indorsement of the leading
and standard authorities of the several
schools of practice. are perfectly willing, and
in fact, are only too glad to print. as they do.
the formula. or list of ingredients, of which
it is composed. in plain Engush, on every
bottle-wrapper.

* *, *0 *, 4
The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription wftl bear the most critical examina-
tion of medical experts, for it contains no]
alcohol. narcotics, harmful, or habit-forming
drugs, and no agent enters into it that is not
highly recommended by the most advanced
and leading medical teachers and author-)
ities of their several schools of practice.
These authorities recommend the ingredients
of r7Fii1e's Tindrite P'srpo for the
cure oft exactly the same ailmnts forwthich
sworld-fame medicine 's advised.

4, * 4, 4, 4
No other medicine for woman's ills has any

such professionaal endorsement as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has received, in the un-
qualified recommendation of each of Its
several ingredients by scores of leading medi-
cal men of all the schools of practice. Is
such an endorsement not worthy of your
consideration?

A booklet of ingredients, with numerous
authorative profesional endorsements by the
leading medical authorities of this country.
will be mailed free to any one sending name
and address with request for same. Address

Dr. R. v. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

For Murder Of Her Servat
The second trial of Emma

Kaufman, wife of a wealthy
brewer of Sioux Falls on the
charge of having killed her ser-
vant, Agnes Polreis, about two
years ago, began at Flandreau,
S. Dak., today. Judge William
G. Rice, of Deadwood, presided
over the court, Mrs. Kaufman
was once convicted of man-
slaughter, after a long trial full
of sensational testimony.
She is charged with having

beaten the girl and with having
scalded her with hot water, caus-
ing death.
So much feeling was displayed

against Mrs. Kaufman at her;
former trial that the task of se-
curing a jury is expected to be a
difficult one.

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHiP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION.

The examination for the award of
vacant Scholarships in Winthrop Col-
lege and for the admission of new stu-<
dent will te held at the County Court,
House ont

Friday. July 2, at 9 a. mt..
Applicants naust be not less than fifteen
years of age. When Scholarships a-e
vacant after July 2 they will be awar.d-C
ed to those making the highest average
at this examiaiopovddthey m--et
the conditions governinig the award. it
Applicanits for Scholars.hips should
wrie to President Johknso~n beinre the
examnation for 5"holah'p examina-
tion blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and free

tiion.Th next s.*ssion will opent
September 15. 1!09. For further inror-
maion and catalogue, add-'rof.rD.

)3Johuson. Rock WT

The Kind You Have Always B
in use for over 30 years, b
~#v-and h,-

sonala
e40 Allow:

All Counterfeits, Imitations
Experiments that trifle with
Infants and Children-Exper

What is CA
Castoria is a harmless subsi
goric, Drops and Soothing ;

contains neither Opium, No
substance. Its age is its gun
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething 'I
and Flatulency. It assimila
Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Panacea-The

CENUINE CAST
Bears the !

The K You Hai
In Use For Ov

TH9 CENTAUR COMPANY. T? MUN

heap Excursion Rates Via Southern
Railway.

Ashevill- Ant Return: Account of
qational Association of T. P. A's. May
1-June 5th, ticiets on sale May 28, 29
Lfo 30 and for trains scheduled to at-

ive Asheville before 3:0O p. i. May 31,t
09. final limit 30 days from date of
ale. Stopover privileges.
Black Mountain and Asheville. and
Return: Account of Southern Student
onference Y. M. C, A and Y. W. C.
.June 9 20, 1909. Tickets on sale to

sbeville June 7, 8, 9 and to Black
>untain 9. 10 and 11. Final limit re-

urning June 23. 1909.
Charlottcsville, Va. and Return: Ac-
ount Summer School University of
r .rginia, June 18-July 31, Tickets on sale
[ne 15, 16, 17, 28, July 5 and 12. Final
iit returning 15 d.tys from date of
le.
Knoxville, Tenn. and Return: Ac-
unt of Summer School June 22-July
tickets on sale June 20, 21, 22,, 20, 27
ly 3, 10, 11 and :21. Final limit 15
ys from date of sale.
Los Angeles, Cal. and Return. Ac-
unt of B. P 0. E. Convention Jnly
-17. D)ates of sale May 31, June 1, 2.
nal limit, Oct. 31, 1909.
Louisville Ky. and Return. Accour.t
nual session Ancient Arabic Order
>bles of the Mystic Shrine June 8-10,

09. Date of sale June 5, 0, 7, return
iit June 17, 1909.
emphis Tenn. Account annual re-

nion United Confederate Veterans
ne 8-10, date of sale June 5i, 6. 7.
turn limit June i4 with extention to

uly 1st by d. p- siting ticket and Plying
cents . xtra. Stop ,vers.
Seaul -, Wash. and 1teturat: Acecount
lask-Yukon-Pacifie Exposition. Tick-

taon e e May 24th unuil Sept. 30th
~a' I rni returning October 31, 1909
verse routes with stopover privilege's.
Summer excursion rates in ell'ect May
to September 30th final limit Octo'er
t,1909.
Convenient schedul. s and sup).erior
rain service to all points'in all directi ns

iSOUTHERN RAILWAY.
For infor mat ion in detail. call on any
gent of the Southern Railroad <r a-

J. L. Meek, W. E. McGee.
A'ianta, Ca. Augusta, G L-

A G.P.A.,T-PA.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

isKind You Have Always Bought
Bersthe

Botanic
Blood Balm

(B.B. B.) cures Through the Blood
BNaod Poison.,
SBONE PAINS, CAN-
CER,SCALY SKIN, -

PIMPLES,
~heumatisml, Eczema,
Itching Humory

B.B. B. (Botanic BloodY{dod) is the
Blood Remedy thanrills the poison

t'le blood and thri purifies4 it-wend-
a flood of pure, rich blood 'tirect to
liiskin surface, bones. joints, tind

iherever th'e disease is located. I'n this
t all eores. ulcers. pimples, eruptionsi
ehealed and cured. pain< andl aches
fRicumatism cease, su' ellings sub.si'.
~.B.B. completely c'n nges the b~ody
toa clean healthy em. dition, givin~g
eskin the rich, red ue of perfett

Calth. B. B. B. cures the wors:. ohi

s~s. Try it.

BTANIC BLOOD BALM-B BB
lesant and safe to take; eornito o-e f nor
,tanic ingredzint'. It purities andI enihe
b'ehood. I. II. i. strenigthenis t.I~he rm

buids up the broken down syst es Irg
ts 1.0J PERI LARGE BOTTLE with direc

onsfor home cure.
E~in PicenS.hvb Bolt & Co.

ought, and which has been
as borne the signature of
s been made under his per-
upervision since its infancy.
1o one to deceive you in this.
nd "Just-as-good" are but
and endanger the health of
ience against Experiment.

ASTORIA
itute for Castor Oil, Pare-
yrups. It is Pleasant. It
rphine nor other Narcotic
rantee. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
roublcs, cures Constipation
es tlie Food, regulates the
bealtliy and natural sleep.
Mother's Friend.

'ORIA ALWAYS
ignature of

e Always Bought
er 30 Years.
RAY STRECT. NEW YORK CITY.

Missgs His Guess.
We will bet a ginger cake

that the average citizeln of this
county, aind especially the far-
mer imagines that he lives at
home, but he. doesn't. He gets

up in the moriing aid puts on

his socks made in New Yoik,
shoes made in oston, pants
made in Ohio, then slips a pair
of Connecticut suspenlers over
his shoulders.

le (lips some water from a

Missouri bucket with a Chica-
go dipper and puts it. iii an Illi-
nois washpan, and washes his
home-made face with a cake of

St. Louis soap.
He dries his face with a Rhode
NIandi towel, comnbs~ his hair
with a \ermont ramub. HeIt
drinks Cuba cotfee from ani In-
diana cup and saucer, sweetened
with sugar from Louisiana and
stirred with a New York spoon.
His knife, fork, and plates ane
rnade in the North, and his table
cloth ditto.
He eats a piece Of C h ica go
ham fried in Kansas lard, sOps
his St. Louis biscuit, seasonedl
with iBoston soda and Michigan
salt, into Lotuisiana miolasses.
He.wipes his mouth on a Ver-

mont napkin and seats his fan-
ily in Michigan (hailrs a round a

tale fromi the same state. His
meal was cooked on a St. Louis
stove with wood cut with a Pitts
burg ax, and hauled in an Idi-
ana wagon. The citizen then
puts a bridle and harness on a

Missouri mule, gets out his plow
and wvork in a flel encumbherel
in all probability, with a New
York mortgage.
He returns at night and satis-

fies his appetite with another
imported meal, fills his lampj
with Pennsylvania oil, and~
lights it with a New York match.
He then fills his Illinois pipe with
North Carolina tobacco and set-

tleS down in a Northern chair
for a comfortable smoke.
When bedltimie comles he takes

the family Bible which was

printed in Massachusetts, reaids
a chapter, says a prayer Tlcpo-
ed in Jerusalem, the ret ir'es to

bed, sleeps under his impord ed
covers and is kept awake two

long hours by the howls of his
logs, which are about the only
home products he has On his
farm.-

SHIOES:-I have recenily u
In a line of shoes. not the largest
in town but all nlew. elean,. styl-
ish stuff: fit any foot, from the
infan's (at a (juariter a pai)'on
up to the boys. nisses. mHEn1 s

tis line as I can save y-ou~ mmei
money. Some spe.cials for Lldes
in soft sole shoes, as eonf rIa
ble as a kid glove. Aladest price.
How about the leacht d and

lonsdale underwear. Cihea er

than buying the mateirw l anid
saves all the worry of min .

I won't tell how cheap I
sell pants. especiall in A) to
waist sizes. It this happen to~
be your size somethinu eod i
coming to You. (6( nc i ns
I have all sizes.

re n morRL"

ioflinili Rlbbd :'6" $2l,f0A -

1it I su ;I i*o t th

li.inn- to ovs.t the

no1 illdr~ lI!hS20..
Iier ti h r hIl ixplvl the

)a: !;-ereachill, her on Thiii-
jjI v. Thi.r:-:<Liy 'lShleal andl
erl i" r f<ecitletl to visit Seat-

')ose", lie( <lert at iwls.
I b I ift1,i to - 0.( 0. ljet ween
Ie ieets of a Led. 011 return-
11' lonw it was fonund that bur-

zlu ll,ra nsackui the house
ni '-.t(PIP!1 the treaStlre.

i o theL Aulditors

10 VO P )1'*tt'1 ll the inic(olc tax

4. i . AII. IIc

Iwns t P v4e the in-
-8f,in Iill a VieW to

S ,iti hI I'ruel 'iliution the
on ',insrl -vlleril tullay ad-
re'4S(dCirCUl letter to all the
in1iitors, callingl upon them to
rpotvt specificflly the names of
ill );1rsOnsIo Whom blanks for
maIikili retiI rns were sent
whether these were sworn to,
I't c.
When answors to this circular

re 1ill in lie comptroller gener-
ail will know which auditors to
rport to t he governHOr for remov-
11 for failure Io enforce the law.

P. P. P.
P. P. P. 'l purify and vitalizi your

blo)od, er.-ate a ;,,od np I wtiteand give your
w ole yt ItUoneand trengti.
A p ni r ,d ri ttendent at

Saxvanna~h.siferinig wilh11!alari. Dyspep-
si... an,! lihe n ma ys: fter taking
P. P. P). 1ee: -- %*elt Ili hlfe, and11
I-*r ' if h.,ofi ive frever, if he couldalwaysr-if.iP. o."

If rnrr- tire outfrmover-work and

If ou are feelin badly in the spring
and outofsotae

P. P.P.
If your digestive organs need toning up,

P. P.P.
T! vou su ffe'r w~tp'pithhnd c, indigestion,

debility and wee kness, take

P. P. P.
If you suffer wti t e'rrous1 prostrationl,

nerves unstrung ad a general let down
of th systeml take

P. P. P.
For Pnopp pcon -houmratism, Scrof-

ula, Old 8.ws Mai ..s Chronic Female

Prickly A:h, Poks Root
and iotassium.

The bes't bloo purmer in the world.

Soi:nn:'t. . . Georgia.

SuccectricB!tter'S
Suce hen everythtrg else fails.

In nervousi prostration and female
weaPknes they a're the supreme
re:nesly, as thousands have testified.

SFR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
SSTOMACH TROUBLE

it is t e b-est medirine ever sold
over a druggist~s counter.

II
I0
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Any Time
is Bliss 11ime

Keep a box of Bliss Native
Herbs on hand for all emergen-
cies-for headache-distress
after eating-biliousness-con-
stipation-rh e umatism-blood
disorders. Take a tablet once in
a while just for "health's sake."

p NATIVEBLISSERBS
is an old-time remedy of roots-
herbs-and barks pressed into I
tablets-easy to take-200 tablets
for $1.00-guaranteed to benefit
or money back.

Get the genuine in yellow
boxes only-made by BLISS in
Washington, D. C.

SSOLD BY .---

F. A. FINLEY,
Pickens. S.

pa Ps Ps
Ed3maniolls cuos in B1i poison, Rhoumatism lN fk

p. p. p. purifies the blood, builds up the weak and debilitated, gives
strength to weakened nerves, expels disease, giving the patient health and
happiness, where sickness, gloomy feelings and lassitude first prevailed.

In blood poison, mercurial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and in all blood
and skini diseases, like blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers, tetter, scald
head, we say without fear of contradiction that P. P. P. Ls the best blood
purifier in the world.
Ladies whose systems are poisoned and whose blood is in an impure con-

dlition due to menstrual irregularities, are peculiarly benefitted by the won-

derful tonic and blood cleansing properties of P. P. P., Prickly Ash, Poke
Root andl rotassium.

F a, .LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, CA.

THE TIME IS RIPENING
when, with the return of prosperity
watcht s and all other good jewelry will
go back to old prosperity prices.

DIMPNDS ESPECIALLY
are bound to go up. We can offer you

some real gems today at a Drice we are

absolutely sure will pay a handsome
profit to the purchasess in a few mont s.

Now, if er.3o- should buy that en-

gagement ring..
I. SNIDER.

New, Fresh, Crisp
SPRING GOODS.

I have spared no means in securing for this Spring's bus-
iness the newest and freshest goods that could be found, and
at the lowest prices such goods can be sold for.

Our goods and prices are such as to give us a SPECIAL
SALE all the time. WVe do not have to try to fool the people
into "Special Sales" My 20 years business reputation justi-
fies me in saying that you get what you buy and what we

promise, when you buy from us.

AS TO OUR GOODS: We have almost anything in
stock that the average buyer of dry goods may need, but es-

pecially do we call attention to white agoods. We have a

grand assortment of these goods in plain a fancy, ranging
in prices 10, 15, 25, 35 and 50c. the yar

OUR COLORED WASH GO DS Are equa any
seasons offering we have ever sho n-. A great showing
both Men's and Ladies Under Vpsts await you here, also
Men's and Ladies Neckwear and Hosiery, plain and fancy no-

tions and head ornaments of af kinds.

NOW FOR THE STAPLES. The best shirting, cali-
coes for 5c. The best aud heaviest 36 inch wide sheeting

that can be sold for 5c. Cotton Checks and Ginghams at 5c.

Remembe me when you want good shoes at lowv prices.

A. K.PARK,
West End. G-reerville, &- O-

WWELLA
What about the old scrap iron that is in your way

We want to finish out a carload by the first of June and
when we get up the car we will not be in the market for

scrap iron again. Gather it up.
Ilemember the May meetings are not far off, so pre-

pare yourself for the occasion. Let us fix you up with a

nice pair of Oxfords, fancy socks, Dress Shirts and Sus-

penders,
We can also save you money on a Summer Suit of..

Clothes,

Ladies, \Ye Want You to See Our
Line of Suvimer IOfv Goods.

We hive never had better sales the1 we are having
now. That me-ans plaased customers.

Come tose -us, ~ .

CRAIG BROS., OnePriceCash Store

REAL ESIARDE.
Ihave several farms, varying in size

from the small farm of
35 acres to 200 acres,

located in different sections of the
county, that I am offering for sale on ~

iug land call on or write me.

I also have enquiries for land that
__my present list does not supply. if

you wish to sell see me.

Yours fo Busins


